**N 50’ Double Door Box Car**

**New York Central**

- ATH2783: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, NYC #43663
- ATH2784: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, NYC #43777
- ATH2785: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, NYC #43834

**Illinois Central**

- ATH2786: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, IC #43125
- ATH2787: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, IC #43577
- ATH2788: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, IC #43669

**Southern**

- ATH2789: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, SOU #43037
- ATH2790: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, SOU #43044
- ATH2791: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, SOU #43048

**Baltimore & Ohio**

- ATH2792: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, B&O #288330
- ATH2793: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, B&O #288334
- ATH2794: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, B&O #288337

**Gulf, Mobile & Ohio**

- ATH2795: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, GMO #9077
- ATH2796: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, GMO #9102
- ATH2797: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, GMO #9135

**Soo Line**

- ATH2798: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, SOO #15529
- ATH2799: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, SOO #15577
- ATH2800: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, SOO #15590

**Great Northern**

- ATH2801: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, GN #40235
- ATH2802: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, GN #40237
- ATH2803: N 50’ Double Sliding Door Box Car, GN #40154

**Model Features:**
- Scale profile brake wheel
- Fully-assembled and ready-to-run out of the box
- Highly detailed, injection molded body
- Screw mounted trucks
- Weighted for trouble-free operation
- Operates on Code 55 and 80 rail

**All Road Names**

- New York Central
- Illinois Central
- Southern
- Baltimore & Ohio
- Gulf, Mobile & Ohio
- Soo Line
- Great Northern

**$25.98 SRP - Individual**